Faculty Club Backs Book Drive for Asian Students

As a step towards furthering the United States relationshships with Far Eastern countries, Cal Poly's faculty club is sponsoring a "Books for Asian Students" drive as a part of a national wide project. The drive will end on June 8.

"Books which are sent to the Asian students are not only useful for learning, but also helpful in establishing students and scholars understanding at American sites," explains Miss Peter Tourno, one of the PBD officers who is in charge of the drive.

Asian countries are unable to supply the fundamental knowledge books in their own languages. This project is a real gift to the students and the educators of the U.S.

Public demands of universities and ideas which are in good condition published after 1950, are needed. All books sent by western people, with an address of the owner who is interested in sending more books to the area, must be packed in envelopes.

All books collected by college students, bookbinders and individuals living in the area will be sent to the Asian students. The project will distribute the books to the American and Chinese students, who will be placed at several points in the area, according to the request of the parent council. A non-discrimination will be observed so that representatives from the recognized groups can be seated from the club and also meet the faculty with this drive.

Class Meetings
Set for Thursday
College Hour

Fred Kettner, sophomore, and Jimmie Byars, junior, have been named for the Student Hour at 7:30 Thursday, during College Hour, near Coffee House. Byers has been named as the Chairman of the Inter-Olais Council.

The freshman class will meet at 7:30 Thursday in the Student Union. The Sophomore in the Student Union. The Sophomore in the Student Union.

This is the only time nomination of class officers is held. The new officers written on the form in a non-discrimination manner will be selected by the Chaplain's executive committee.

Local CSTA Sets Up Scholarship

Cal Poly's CSTA Chapter is creating a " GAP Scholarship" to a high school senior of this country. The awards will be given to the student's chairman, leadership ability, academic achievement and personal need.

The only stipulation is that the student enroll at Cal Poly, for the fall quarter, in one of Poly's fields of study.

Applications for the award must be turned in to the Student Affairs Department today.

The scholarship will be selected by the Chaplain's executive committee and its advisors.

Fox Theaters Adopt New Plan for Student Rates

A new plan affecting Cal Poly students for cut-rate admission prices to movies will be inaugurated June 1 by Fox West Coast Theaters.

Fox theaters will no longer honor Associated Students Body cards starting June 1, but have a plan that will admit ASB card holders to the movies at junior admission prices.

The new plan includes a student rate card which can be purchased in the ASB office for $1.00. The rate card will include the reduced admission prices on all movies and free admission on certain days. Portion of the card is market and has a perforated line which can be torn off and exchanged at the Fox theater for a reduced admission.

Those reduced-rate cards are good for any Fox Theater in Southern California or Arizona. The cards go on sale today and everyone holding an ASB card is eligible to buy one. This includes student wives, faculty and family and friends. Students are urged by Bob Reeder to buy their new cards. Those who do not purchase the new cards will be divided equally between the Cal Poly Associated Student Body fund and Fox West Coast Theaters.

C U Leader...........
BOP Chief...........
B AC Chairman......
Fall Editor........

Mattis Takes Over El Mustang Reins For Fall Quarter

Mike Mattis has been approved by Students Affairs Council as Editor of El Mustang for the Fall Quarter. Mattis, present Assistant Editor, is a senior Agricultural Journalism major from El Centro.

Presently, Mattis is Chairman of the Publications Board. In the past, he has served as El Mustang circulation manager for four quarters, Editor of Goal Post for two quarters, and Mustang Photo Editor for two quarters.

Mattis has also served as one of the five main budgetary committees and is a key member of the student body. He is the President of the Associated Students Body and El Mustang Advertising committee.

Three Boards Select Chairmen, Fall Editor Named

College Union
Board Selects
New Committee

College Union Board has announced the names of the members for the 1958-59 second regular meeting.

Chairman, a sophomore Social Science major from Santa Barbara, has been named as President of the Board.

Other officers are: Glenn Farley, vice-president for personnel; Robert Dudden, secretary; and John Selman, treasurer.

Publications Board
Names H. Young
1958-59 Chairman

Board of Publications announced the names of the members for next year's Chairman.

Young, a senior English major from San Luis Obispo, has been named as Chairman for the Board.

He has served on the board since 1957-58 and was a member of the Junior Board.

The past activities here include News Editor of the newspaper for one year and Editor of The Mustang for most years.

Board of Athletic Control has been approved of Board of Directors and Student Association Council for the 1958-59 year.

The Board is composed of the following members: Assistant to Student Association Council, athletic committee, and other members of the athletic department.

The Board includes the following: the President and the President's representative from the Associated Students Body.

Riders, Rogers
Schedule Rodeo Memorial Day

A booking ride is scheduled for May 31. The ride has been sponsored by the Poly student who is a member of the Rodeo Club is alright to enter all events.

An added attraction will be two events for sale only, Barrel Racing and Long-Tyng. Many events, such as horseshoe, tennis and track team, will be planned.

Rider Team number one competed last weekend at the Oregon Rodeo for the national finals. Cal Poly is in last with OTPS in the leading point columns for the finals at National Rodeo.

The officers to head next year's clubs, are: Tony Hall, vice-president; Carl Kehoe, treasurer; Paul Anderson, secretary; Marvin Cooper, assistant secretary; and Jerry Warney, publicity.

The meeting tonight is to announce final plans for all ad committees. Committee Wills be co-operated by the student's council, and all students will be involved.

The first meeting is to be held Thursday at 7:30 in the Student Union. The second meeting will be held on Friday at 2:00 in the Student Union.

The dollar purchase price of the new cards will be divided equally between the Cal Poly Associated Student Body fund and Fox West Coast Theaters.

Save Sports Page Three

Final Paper
June 3
None Friday

PHT Ceremonies
Set for June 8

Pulsing Rugby Through (PHT) degree will be awarded to approximately 165 Poly students at the event scheduled for June 8, starting at 1:15 P.M.

"Philip Common will act as executor of ceremonies," says Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

Awards and diplomas will be given by Daisey Bader, followed by two majors, Charles Cranston and Marsha L. Schrader.

Chairman Calls
Welcome Week
Meeting Tonight

A general Welcome Week meeting is scheduled for tonight at 9:30 in Adm. 114 to announce Chairman Bill Temple.

Temple asks that all students who are interested in any positions or meetings.

Chairman Temple for 1958-59 and prospective members attendance.

"Ceremonies, board of directors, members will be given by Daisey Bader, followed by two majors, Charles Cranston and Marsha L. Schrader.

The meeting tonight is to announce final plans for all ad committees. Committee Chairs are co-operated by the student's council, and all students will be involved.

Welcome Week
Board Approves
Geiger Chairman

Board of Athletic Control has approved of Board of Directors and Student Association Council for the 1958-59 year.

Geiger, a junior Agricultural Journalism major, from El Centro, has been on the Board for two quarters.

His past activities here include News Editor of the newspaper for one year and Editor of Mustang for most years.

The Board is composed of the following members: Assistant to Student Association Council, athletic committee, and other members of the athletic department.

The Board includes the following: the President and the President's representative from the Associated Students Body.

Three Boards Select Chairmen, Fall Editor Named

College Union
Board Selects
New Committee

College Union Board has announced the names of the members for the 1958-59 second regular meeting.

Chairman, a sophomore Social Science major from Santa Barbara, has been named as President of the Board.

Other officers are: Glenn Farley, vice-president for personnel; Robert Dudden, secretary; and John Selman, treasurer.

Publications Board
Names H. Young
1958-59 Chairman

Board of Publications announced the names of the members for next year's Chairman.

Young, a senior English major from San Luis Obispo, has been named as Chairman for the Board.

He has served on the board since 1957-58 and was a member of the Junior Board.

The past activities here include News Editor of the newspaper for one year and Editor of The Mustang for most years.

Board of Athletic Control has been approved of Board of Directors and Student Association Council for the 1958-59 year.

The Board is composed of the following members: Assistant to Student Association Council, athletic committee, and other members of the athletic department.

The Board includes the following: the President and the President's representative from the Associated Students Body.
**Alums Sponsor All College Judging Contest Here Today**

This year's annual All College Livestock Judging contest, sponsored by former Cal Poly senior judging team members, will be held this afternoon at the livestock pavilion. Actual judging of livestock will begin at 2 P.M. with oral reason session to follow at 7 P.M. with contestants assembling in St. B-5 for instructions.

Two classes each of beef cattle, sheep, and swine and one horse class will make up the seven livestock classes.

The contest is open to every Cal Poly student with the exception of the judging group. A special invitation is extended to former PDA judging team members who are attending college here.

Officiating for the contest will be judging team alumni, Billie Johnson and William C. Smith.


Sheep judging cash prizes will be awarded to the high contestant in each division of the contest. Winners will be announced immediately following the judging by E. J. Thompson, College Stock Judging Advisor.

Our thanks! The judging will be in the meat which you regularly meet your time.

Find your sheep in the body of the table. At the top of the column is the date of the final examination; to the left is the time of the examination. For each-hour range, such as a time of 5:00 to 5:15, examine the contest section to determine the day on which the exam is held. In the room in which the student is taking courses involved in the examination section.


Sheep judging cash prizes will be awarded to the high contestant in each division of the contest. Winners will be announced immediately following the judging by E. J. Thompson, College Stock Judging Advisor.

Officiating for the contest will be judging team alumni, Billie Johnson and William C. Smith.

**PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS**

Royal, Smith-Corona, Remington, Olivetti

Turns to Low on $1.95 Per Week

**EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE**

**RENTAL**

**OUR 20TH YEAR IN SAN LUIS OBSIPSO**

**A & M AUTOMATIC PINSPOTTERS**

PHONE 148

**ATAUCABRODI BOWL**

ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA

**OPEN BOWLING**

Sat. & Sun. from 1 p.m. — ALL LANES

Wed. & Fri. from 6 p.m. — ALL LANES

17 MI. NORTH OF SAN LUIS OBSIPSO

**OPERATION MOVING**

Students planning out of state moves—call KENNY'S CHEVRON STATION for Trailer Rentals

Reserve your trailers before June 4th from KENNY'S CHEVRON Highway 1 and Foothill Blvd. LI 3-9904

**FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE**

June 7 through June 13, 1954

1. One hour lectures are limited to one hour, no continuation.

2. Eighteen credits per day are limited to 6 credits.

3. Combination lecture-laboratory or lecture-hours, limited to five per day, Monday to Friday.

4. In lab. classes the final exam. is held during the last lab. period.

5. Students wishing to take final exams out of school must secure written permission from the dean of the college in which the exam is offered. Permission will be given for the following reasons only:

   a. sche-going into the armed forces.

   b. Death or sickness in the student's family.

   c. Students requesting permission to represent the college at some educational activity. A written statement by the person sponsoring the educational activity must be presented to the Dean of the college in which the student is taking courses involved in the examination section.

   d. Illness of student.

   e. Permanent job placement interview arranged by the college.

   f. The final examination period for the Spring Quarter will extend from Tuesday, June 7, through Thursday, June 9, Saturday, June 11, Sunday, June 12, Monday, June 13.

   g. Students may change the day on which the examination is held by petition to the departmental chairman. A written petition shall be submitted to the departmental chairman at least one week before the exam is to be held.

   h. The final examination period for the summer session will extend from Monday, June 7, through Thursday, June 11. Examinations will be held in the room in which you regularly meet your course.

   i. An instruction period provided for Monday, June 11, at 10:30 and 11:30. In lab. classes, the final is given during the last lab. period.
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Swimmers Rewrite Record Book; Bell and Lenz Honored

by Dick Little

Upon compiling figures released by the athletic department, it appears that this year’s Mustang swimming team produced one of the finest seasons in the school’s history with four school, five league, and five Poly pool records for a total of 27 record-breaking performances.

Contributing most to this collection of standards was Lenz, who established three school records and set one league mark in Fresno, adding to the two she has already established in 1950. She set the 880 freestyle, 440 freestyle, and 400 yard individual medley records in record time.

Bob Leffler, another green and gold alumnus, neared the 100 yard butterfly event for another state college mark to be held by a Poly swimmer.

BROTHERLY LOVE hijos the dual tomorrow night in the Green vs. Gold gold-tussle on the Mustangs led themselves an amazing season. Green coach Al Leckie has a message for his swimmers: "Let’s insert ourselves into history!"

Green and Gold swimmers will compete in the musical extravaganza of the church, followed by the annual Grids End Spring Drills With Annual Inter-Squad Scrum.

A preview of next Fall Poly’s Big Green squad will be afforded local football fans tomorrow night at a preview of Poly stadium when Coach Roy Hughes’ spring gridiron team takes on the annual Green vs. Gold Inter-Squad contest.

Exhibits of the excellence of the Mustangs have been highlighted in the 27 record-breaking performances. Hughes, who will watch the game from the press box, will select next Fall Poly’s varsity roster following the scrimmage.

Green coach Al Leckie has a message for his swimmers: "Let’s insert ourselves into history!"

Grids End Spring Drills: With Annual Inter-Squad Scrum

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

Known for Good Clothing by...Poly Students since the turn of the century...We stand Behind Our Merchandise...Manhattan * Pasadena * Crosby Square

We give 50% Green Stamps...871 Monterey St.

Slender-eze

for fashion and fitness

The SLENDER-EZE Health Lounge stirs you, trim you, relaxes tensions, and relaxes you. A soothing massage action that relaxes and fulfills your measurements.

SLENDER-EZE


This Helen Ross Salon

Complete Beauty Services
"The Last Word in Hair Styling"

THEDA DUANT - prop.

Phone: LI 3-6201
Let's Try It
Before We Condemn It

Bond complaints have been heard on the procedure set up for the new IBM system of registration and scheduling. Although they don't equal an avalanche, beef has been forked forth by the old system; it seems they will prevail by September.

Are all these gripes a little easy and a bit unfounded? The usual procedure is to go something before condemning it. The IBM system works at other colleges and universities; so why isn't it work here?

Most of all the fact that students will be required to register not only for the times listed for them according to the alphabet, in the step-in-the-right direction. We are all here with a common aim—beyond our ability to get a college education. Since no one will be able to register for the first time, each student should have an equal chance.

The administrators promise that the new system is not fool proof. No system is. However, it is a move to simplify the registration procedure.

This is what students have been asking for long and long for years.

Dorothy Chandler, Dean of Students, explained, that instead of waiting in line for hours, each student should be able to go through the registration and scheduling procedure in about ten minutes. This should save a lot of time for some students since they won't have to get their sleeping bags out of moth balls each time scheduling comes along. The new system will eliminate this pre-registration procedure.

Fall will tell the tale. More than likely not everyone will be pleased. That's impossible. But let's give it a chance. That's the least we can do.

Faculty Trio Seeks County Re-election

The names of three Cal Poly Triestors are on the ballot for the June 8 primaries.

Dr. Vanne D. Lewis and Dr. B. B. Jones of the Physical Science Department and Tom Nolan of the Social Science Department are all candidates for re-election to their present posts.

Dr. Lewis and Tom Nolan are also seeking re-election to the Board of Directors of the San Luis Obispo County Central Committee, on which they have both been active for some time.

Dr. Lewis is running for re-election as a member of the non-political County Board of Education. He is now the president of the Board whose primary duties include influencing educational policy in the school of the County and managing budgetary control over the funds allocated to the office of the County Superintendent of Schools.

Poly Students ... prefer...

Jesse Drake

GOOD man and

BEETTER prepared to be the

BEST supervisor for

DISTRICT TWO

and

POLY TOO

... elect...

June 3rd

Santa Rosa and Higuera

Vanderbilt Tires
All Major Brands of Oil

Sundae's

Pete's Mohawk

SUNDAY — OPEN 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
WEEKDAYS — OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Nipomo at Figueroa

LI 3-7951

SERIORS

You can have your personal cards printed here for enclosure with your graduation announcements.

Cash for your books
JUNE 9th THROUGH 19th
9-12 A.M. 1-3 P.M.
Be Sure to Bring Them
In to the Book Store

El Corral

Simplification Play
Begins Tonight
In Mural Softball

The semi-finals of the Cal Poly intramural softball championships are to be staged today at 5:00 P.M. on the local diamonds. The action features four undefeated league champions, who are set to square-off in the winner takes all contests. The defending "mural" titans, will possibly collide with Wednesday champions later this evening, while Tuesday's top team, will meet the Fiftheters, Thursday night contest winners.